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Ili'itmrknblo I'miocx In Agrlriiilnre.

Tim cr'imii'i liiilleiln ulimvi tlml tin
ptiH tnn yiMrn 1invi lji-- tho moilic
ntat-knm- iiorioit of nmicultunil irtowtli
111 tho history nf tlu fOiintry. Tin- - oil
tlro ooroal product of tint United States
lim liirulo tlio oiiormom odv nice of noar- -

ly ouq liundrwl' jer :oiU During the
prccciiinjocndo llid itiuronso wiw but J 2
per cent,, wlnlo liotwcen 1 80 und 1800
it was )!) per cont. As each coiimh ro
pom mo crop ot nut n sttimc year, tho
rolurna of two censuses merely nlford tlu
unui lor comparing tho oropsol two soii
nous ten years apart. Ono of these may
bd tin exceptidnallv bad and tho other an
unusually good agricultural year. Hence
f comparison of tho t.vo may show nn
increase cuner mucii greater or much
less than has actually taken place. The
nopaiont increase shown by the census
of 18S0 is doubtless considerably greater
than tho real. But making all duo al
lowanco lor this consideration tho fact
still remains that tho progress made in
tho production of cereals during the past
ton years has betin marvelous. The yield
of wheat nlono has advanced from U87,
000,000 to .ir0,()00,000bushols,a gain of
73 percent, while tho product of Indlar
corn has sprung from 700,000,000 to
1,772,000,000 bushels, an increase of 133
per cent. Tho enormous productive ca-
pacity of tbq great West and North-
west is. sllown by the fact that seven-tenth- s

of tho cntiro wheat crop of the
United States is grown in tho Slates of
llllinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Min
nosota, Iowa, California and Wisconsin!
;whilo the threo States, Illinois, Iowa and
Missouri together produced in 1879
tho year covered by the census returns
upward of eight hundred million bushels
of corn, or moro than tho yield of the
entire country in 1809. Verily tho
United States will be able to feed not
only its own rapidly multiplying people,
but also to supply Europe with bread
and meat whenever needed.

Melon ami Squash Dulturo.

A practical gardener makes the fo-
llowing important statement: "Last year
at a teHt of frequent practice among
growers of melons and squashes, I
pinched tho ends of the long main shoots
of tho melons, squashes and cucumbers,
and loft some to run at their own will.
Ono squash plant sent out a single stem
reaching more than forty feet, but did
pot bear any fruit. Auother plant was
pinched until it formed a compact mass
of intermingling side shoots, eight feet
square, and it bore sixteen squashes. Tho
present year a music melon plant thus
pinched m covers tho space allotted to it,
and it iias set twenty-thre- e specimens of

, fruit, the most of which have been
pinched off. The pinching off causes
marry lateral branches, which latter pro-
duce tho female or fertile blossuinH,
while the main vines produce ouly tho
male blossoms. vrhdUifferenco in favor

i of tho yletdof an aero of melons, treated
by process may'1" easily
amount, 10 iou uarreis.

Storing Potatoes!', .,.

' Many persons dig their potatoes and
Idump them on tho barn lloor to see if
napy will r6t before taking them to the
, cellar ortho winter. Tliero would bo
""but little objection to this if the tubers
wero not exposed to the light, and their
qualities' injured thereby. The correct
thing o do is to sort aud store as soon
as possiblo after digging. This saves
thoJosp from sunburn and tho exposure
to tho light even if tho sun does not
sluno on them, both of which injure the
quality of tho tubers for table use. Be-
sides this, it is best to store the potatoes
in as cool a place as possible at once.
Tin's used t.o be tho method years ago,
before tlib rot affected the crop. They
were taken t'o the cellar direct from tho
field, and sdrted at leisuro'during wet' or
cold days, or when a load was wanted
to lake to markct. There is yet a little
rot occasionally, but not enough to re-
turn to the old piaetice of v putting (tho

nlnber'.away from tho llglit. ''JVibuhe
nd Jftzrmer,

Tlitv Muuurn llcuji.

Tlielfnino of wealthitoia'farmei'iishis1
A i ', "'',',. - ' .

nj.uHuij.dv.iji. i'jioii iiis.auiiuy 10 get a
bigone depends Jiis jitofits to agrent'ex-(en- .

All ex'thunge gives tho following
practical advice to fanners; ''Manure
should bo forked over oecaisonally,to
make it fine, If it is heating, then muck
or lam fcliould bo mixid with it to all-fo- iI

the ammonia which is formed du-

ring decomposition. Sjuinklingtho ma-mir- ti

pile with ground plaster is "advisa-
ble. The plaster will absorb any

vhioh tbcapes from tlio pilo and
savd it for the use of growing plants.
Ammonia is too valuable, an element of
plaijt food to allow it to bo wasted.

. Again upon come lands plaster is an nt

fertilizer. A great deal of mate-
rial ,to add to the' heap could often bi-

got 'together, and the heap made to grow
m size

'
An Ohio fanner" has this, to pay about

harvesting orchard grass for seed: "Cut
witll tho grain cradle, tie in small bun-
dles! about as large as you can' span with
botlj bauds, set in shocks in the way wo1
used, to fet uj- - tlax, let btntid about ten
dayi; tiiko in when quite dry.mow nway
if you please or thresh off the seed n't

once by taking a bundle at a time and
striking it owr a barrel. By this ope-
ration you only ucttho soul audit is
clean. If you run it through a threshing
machine aud take all tho wind off, vou

'have hav and seed go off together, fo'r it
cannot liocUanid by wind, for it is too
light. Having my own thresher, I would
nnver , pretend to run oi chard grass
through to clean it. I have grown this
grass quite a number of yeais, and feel
assured if farmers onco try it they will
keep it on their farms, as it makes tho
earliest pasture, being a rapid grower.
Two crops of hay can be cut in a season.", , .i "i

Koui' if ToKKins Turkeys nro often
nfliictcd with roup, which is supposed to
bo caused by cold storms, winds, or run-
ning out in tho grass and weeds when
wet with dew. This disease is highly
contagious, und will frequently spread
through an entire dock of domestic
lowls, no matter how lame. The aillictr
ed birds should bo separated Ironi tho
healthy ones, and kept in a dry aud
moderately warm place. Wash the heads.
any nostrils Willi vinegar, anil iced meal
in which a little cayenne pepper is mixed.
Make a solution of tho following : Two
ounces of sulphate of iron aud one fourth
of an ounce of sulphuric acid dissolved
in two quarts ot water. To every pint
of water given tho fowls to drink, add
ono tenspoonful of tho nbbvo mixture
until a euro is effected.

Col. A. Wood Merrywheather, whom
everybody in Scranton, l'a., knows,
writes, and says: "I hail long suffered
from a derangement of tho bladder and
.kidneys; it had made my genual health
very poor. I wasnho troubled with in
digestions pills gave mo only temporary
lelief, mid Irxpf lienced great anxiety of
mind as well as physical distress. A
friend recommended liiown's Iron Hit-

ler I havo iibtd it with gratifying
and just now my health never wan

Le.lev, and I ftel that tie euro

text;
THE COLUMBIAN AND

t .. ... . i
i car ny year mo jsniish army, once

tho most beautifully elud and billliantly
equipped in tho world, loses som. lhitig
m pieiuresqueness, 1'eaiiiers uul epau
lettcs are gone, and, except with the hut.
sais, laee of gold or silver has all but
disappeared. Such is the rage for econ-
omy aud utility that every button, savo
such us may. be absolutely necessary to
kedp hid dlothes upon his back, has van-
ished from tho soldier's tunic. The ma-
rines nro still permitted half a dozen
such ornaments on tho skirt of their tu-
nic, but it is enough to mako soldiers
despondent and civilians smile to seo how
button after button Is cut off tho uniforms
of both cavalry nnd infantry. Two are
now all that are allowed tl tho back of
the infantry tunic. The very facings are
now pared down to tho merest selvage.
Those decorations which gave prettlnes
and nrioty to tho uniform, nnd were
onco regarded in the distinctive badges
of regiments, nro now nothing more than
tiny patches upon tho cuff and collar.

When Mercury is playing among tho
nineties it Mars the pleasure of existence,
nnd wu feel as though we might Diana
minute, nnd ns though wo needed some-
thing to Bacchus. If wo have Centaur
family into the country, it is not such a
Ceres matter, for wo can manngo to Pan
out somoliow or nnother. But, if a fel-
low has several little Cupids to tako care
of, he is in a bad fix. In a caso of that
kind I always1 find Minerva failing, and
Juno yourself that it does in Vesta fellow
witli solicitude. JMroit Jfice Press.

A Southern clergyman says ho would
prefer to trundle a wheelbarrow at fifty
cents a day than be William II. Vunder-bil- t,

rollingin wealth and idleness. That's
very silly. Mr. Vandcrbilt can also turn-di- e

a barrow, if ho wants to.

An Ohio boy has run away with a
party of Indians. If he has received the
proper Ohio training ho will be chief of
tho tribe before six months, and have all
tho valuable properly of red men about
where ho wants it.

You needn't wish your cneinvto write
a book. Wish that ho owned a house
with brackets under tho cornice.' Tlio
English sparrows will do tho rest.

1001) ADVlCU 1'KOJt A l.i:,M)lKO Mi:iic.vi.
ritoi nsson.

Tho learned doiUrsavs: " Keen snmn
kind of a tonio medioine always in tlio
house, and if any feels unwell mako free
use of it. But first be sure that" it is both
harmless as well as meritorious, l'ut no
trust in alcoholic preparations: their use
win, lean to intemperance; neither bo
partial to any remedy that produces a
sovero cathartic effect, for prostration of
tho nervous system and digestive organs
is sure to follow. The mildest nnd best
medicine over invented for strengthening
every part of tho body and restoring im-
paired or lost organic functions to their
normal condition, and one which is hav-
ing an unparalleled aud rapidly incrcas
ing sale in the Eastern States, is Brown's
Iron Bitters. Any diuggist will urocuru
it for you if you request him to do so.
especially when he finds you canno't-be- '
persuaded to tako some subkitute.lt does'
not contain alcohol, and is tho only prep
aration that cures headache aud does not
blacken the teeth. It is a sure reviver,
a true strengthener, and tho very best
medicino 'ever invented for permanently
strengthening the pulmonary, urinary
and digestive organs, and preventing
consumption; kidney diseases and chron-
ic dyspepsia, often curing these diseases
when all other remedies have failed; for
it is truly nature's best assistant." Ga
me.
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A TRUE

injxii uiniuia nro
certain nnd eilicient tonic

Tho Gront
Unfailing

SPECIFIC

a Liver Complaint.

nn: HY.1IPTO.UN (IP l.IVIilt COMPLAINT
nioiiPPnMiirMMHlraiitnthoM, palri
in tho (lioul,l-- nnilH mlsnikcn lor rliciimallemtlio summon U nffoctort with ljss of niipotllo nnd
Mckucsd bowrls, In irencrnl, costive, sometimes
nltcrnatlnic with Inx tho head la tnuitileil lth
l'jln. nnd dull, penMUlou coi.ntdershle loss
uf memory, with painful penmtloii of havtns loltundone nomellilnt; which avKhtto Imvp bten ilono
Minn complaining of wenlttipa, debility nnd lowsmuts, soinetlnu'8 mnny of tho nbovo symptomi
rittond tho dliensp, nml nt othor times very low of
lnvi"ral " KOnm1' ,uu crtfa" m03t

ltWari.ATI! TIIR LIVKH, AND I'llIlVICNT

l5lKinlii. Cmixtliuilton, .lnmullrp, llllloitn
liiek.. Chill ninl Vnrv, III mliielir, Colle,

Hi Spirit. Mmir Ktmii.nrh, lldtiilnitn. l'lli., lc.
Tonic, .Utciatkic iukI lilliiu tic!

Simmons Liver licputalor, vecotnble, Isthe lmdicino KeLcrniry used In the South to nrouso
ho orpld Iv healt hy nctlou,

It nel lth exlrniirittnni'r immr nml rllleiiey
oil Iho IUit nml lililni'jH.

Tlio Action ot tho lirffti'.'ilor Is frco ftotn nnusenor
urlptni;. It Is moat effective In slnrtlmr tuo secro- -
lions of tlio ucr, eausln ihn Mlo to net us Cfith.or lo. When hero is nn exceaH of tlio in thostmn.
neh, lhei;eulnlor Is nn nctlto imrco niter tho ro
novni or tho Mlo It. will rcitiifnto tho liowels nn'llinpnrt vlfror nnd health to tlio whohi syttem.

I'n'p.oied only hy J, li. y,elllnCo. Sold by nil

June '.'I, MPiy

MAS. LYBiA PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.
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DiscuTKnen or

LYES 2 A E. PBWKHAfW'S
VB&ETA?Jill COaiPOUHD.

The l'ntlve Cnra

For all Pojaalo Complaints.
Thll r'""tl"", Vl Piuiw rlRnlSM, cruplrt, of

VraUbla l'ro;oitiM thi.t tiro lannlos, to tlio tacut dol
Imtalnv.-xUJ- tTlioiionotll'dttionierlU ofthil Cora

li Immedlnta and
rlion Hi uimIii dntlnii, ,1, In hun.
tlr'.',ur.rri.tiit tcur Iscild'tM.fistUiuHAmU via j,

Outaft.UJil lntJlrmiimurUr,!t!4tMl.i7rit-co.iimtnilvlivn- l
iiwrlb"J bjr tlio test l'tijkUa In

tltdrbuiitiy.
It will 9iiro cntlrdy tlio voitt form uf falling

ff this uterus, Loucorrha-o- , Irrciilar and patuful
Muiiiiiuitloii,ivlIOTrInTrmiDloF, IiuLomiuatlon unj
Ulcoiatlon, flooi!!ii(rs, nil t'Uplaccncnt, 1U11I tlio

efiiecintly adar'tcd ta
llw CLant-- of Ufa, It vIlldlsolvn nml expa! tumora

of dorcl,nipnt. The
y to rancorous huuiurathuro L chockod Ycry

B.vodlly liylUuao.
In fxtft It hns proved to bo tho irreat-D- t

Hal he,S rimcdy that lioj erer been discover-c.- l.

It every portion of the ayuttfin, und give
r.cwllfoaiid vl'or. 15 romovei falntnyES,1atulency,

all emvLltf for ttliuulanU, and rcUoTrs troaLnoaa
of tllyntn,i,aih

Itirjri'jrioating, nemlacbea, Nervous IVwtratlon,
amenl lle'iUlty, Sl(i';ileni'i, Dwculon iuid

Th.Ltfllii-o- f Uarliit'iloiMi, causing jiata,
wdclit and backoclw, Ualwaj ivrmancutly cured by
luuso. UulllatiUttmca,andundorall clrcuniitan-cm- ,

act In harmony ttltluho law that eovorua tua
fm-- system.

ForUldneyComplalutaof oithvr nex tbla comjuund
Uutsun-033od- .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
13 iireparcd at S3 anl 2a Westcra Avenue, Lpi n, Staas,
.I'IcjSLM. Sit lK.ttlcjfurt3.W. tint by mail In tho
form of pill,, alar, hi tlio form ofLoxcneca, on receipt
otlllco, JI.OO, tior hot, for either. Jlra. 1'I.NIULVM
fr.ilaiiJucr3allli.ltcrJ0f Inquiry. Ecud for paui'
IlAt. AJUri'iiaililjo Mention th(s ixiptr.

firdlythouM to without LVDIA li l'lNKIUM
UV':'.ti;UA tliey tm hUlousnoiai

i.Hj,.rLot.
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CAUIl'E.

BSTET OC3-JLTTS- .
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In the manufticture of Organs is resulting in the production and Bnle
of cheap goods, made from inl'crior maleiiiils. I refer particularly to
bogua Organs are continually springing into existence without
any merit whatever, except to be offered cheap, and then when nurchas- -

Gontemplato
your safeguard

sometimes

lK'iitt'lwtllborico:Tnltlft,ioIli?f

Bloomsbxajcg,

numcfs oi lifBt cJwjb, wholly responsible makers. A good assortment of
urgans

reader,

oi the uniy j&utuorized Agent fox the Betey Organs in
Columbia County. A guarantee for five years from the manu- -

TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER. A SURE REVIVER,
. r v r . , r. r. 1 , ij iii!iny
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lholilofxl,trengtlienstlioiatBcleti, and gives now llfo to tho nerves. Tho act
like a charm on tho dlL'Ojt?& Organs, rejiiovlnHiilldysiHitleoyiiijitonis, sueli
na UhMwj i'W, Hacking, Heat in tht Stomach, Heartburn, etc, Tho only
Iron l'rctmmtlou that will not blnckcu tho tooth or t;lvo
hciirtuohe Sold by all druggists. Write for tho A 11 O Hook, SI! rn, of
useful and amusing reading ot free.

UltOWN CHEMICAL CO., Kalthnoro, Md.
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DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,

For ontarrh
liny lvwr, 'cold In iho
licnd, c, llltfll Willi

ft 1 av a. Miinou.i rvv W l llltlo lintrr. ft mrt llc
oi tlio iwim into mc
nosttlls i (ir.tw stronif
brenlln Ihruiigli the
litne. It Will 1)0 at);
oibed, cleanmntt, ntid

iipnlliiK tho albcMeii
mcuibraDO.

jt'ot- - Dcnfm'NH,
Ivcnly ft nartlclo Into
''tlm ear.

KLY'S CHKAM MUl
UMlna itatned an cnvinblo loonl reputation, dlanla-em- u

all otter rrcraratlona In tlio Mclnlly of
Is, on Its merits alone, recognized as a

woiKlcttnl remedy wlitwcr known. A loir trial
will convince tlio mort. skiptlcal of Its curntlvo
nowein. ItrlTietiinilvcIeiir.MB tlio liaanl rowwipis
of latarrlial virus, cnlialng liealtliy aeerctlniis, al-

lays lMtiuniuatlon nnd Inirnllon, rroteclBtlKiincln-brnnnlllnlnK-

of tlio head Horn Addltlonalcoltls,
completely lieala the unres. and resleres tlio Benae
of tuBto and smell. llencllelui:resulls aro lcnltzea
by n few nrpllcntloiis. A thorough (rentmcnt nsdl-reele- d

win corn catairh. As n household reimdy
for cold In the head It Is uneanaled. Hio Imlm Is
easy to uso atid airrecnble. old by dniKRlain at to
cents, on iccclpt of Nicents will mall npackaKO
Send for circular, with lull information.

il.VH CllKAM 1IAUI C00weB0,N. V.
l'ou tnln In llloomRbiircby Mover llros.,U. A.KIelm,

llrnderaholt nr.d.l.II.KIniKirlsnndbyWhole-sal- o

Dragghts Kenerally..
at, oot. so-l- y d

p iixKKAiTKi.KcrrioN

PROCLAMATION.

I. IIZAI, H. ENT, High ShcrlfT of
toiiiity, Oommonwenlth of l'ennsylvAnlft, ilo

hereby innkolinown and proclaim to Ihu qunlllled
uIoctuiH ot tloluinbla county that a general election
will bo held on

Tuesday, Novombor 8tli, 1881,

(being th6 Tuesday next following tho first Monday
of snVd month) for tho purposo oi electing Iho hov--
eral jierson? heirlnnfter niuned,

Ono person for Ktato Trcasuier ot rennsylvanla.
ono person for l'rothonotnry of Columbia county,
ono person for County Treasurer of Columbia

county.
ono person for Iteglstcr and ltccordcr of Columbia

county,
Threo rcrsons for .County Commissioners of Co-

lumbia county.
Three persons for County Auditors of Columbia

county.
Two persons for Assoclato Judges ol Columbia

eo. nty.
I nlso hereby nmko known and giro notice that the

t'lacea of holding Iho iifoiesuld lUcllon In the setcr-n-l
wanH, boriiiiglis, iIHttlcisnnd townships within

tho uouuty of Columbia aie as follow 8, Mr.

Heaver township, at tho public houso ot Joseph
II. simiii.ni,

Denton township, at Iho public nouso of Hlrtun
iiess, in 1110 town ot iienion,

i:.ist liloom, nt Iho Court House, In llloomsburg.
West liloom, at the Court House, In lUoomsburg.
I'.croughcf Herwlcl:, nt thconiccof W. J. Knorr,

In tho borough of Hi rwlck.
Horout'hof cenlrulla, nt tlio public house Ot Wll

lUml'elfer.
Hi larcrvel; township, at, tlio public school house

near Kniiil!lo.
cttawLnu townihlp. at Hie ptsbllo houe tf O. T

iiosieuu lutier ft v. it., ui i ue um ii ui (.i.iu,,
ceiiire township, at the school house near Jatay-f.i.t-

croas:i
Norili tenvnghnm TJlsiilcl, at the rchool lioiiiO

near tho collier- - of John Anderson , Co.
South Conyngham Plstiict, at tlio houso of Mrs.

Thomaj Monroe.
VtslitngiTock luwiiMiilp, ut tlm school houso near

jj. lino a.
Franklin township, at the Lawrence school houso.
(Ircenwooil township, nt Iho houso of L. I),

ration.
Hemlock township, nt tho public houso of Chas. II,

uicucncj), in me unvn oi iiuck jiuiii,
Jackson township, at tho houso of Kzcklcl Colo.
Ixicust township, at tho public houso of Daniel

Knorr, In Numedla,
Mltllln township, at tho public houso of Aaron

1 ess, in the towuof Mllllliivlllu.
Madison township, nt tho .public school houso tn

ocrbc iowi.
Mt. l'leasiuit township, at tho houso of II. W

Melllck.
Montour township, at tho public houso ot Houben

liauch, nt Uupcrt.
Jlaln township, at tho public houso of Jeremiah E

Longcnberger.
I'oarlngcrcck township, nt the houso of Samuel

juiiicr.
Orange township, at tho publlo houso of E.

Unangat. In oronguvlllo.
Pino township, nt tho Ccntro School House, lately

fixed by n vote of the citizens of said township.
Sugnrloaf township, at tho houso of Norman Cole.
West Scott at tho publlo houso of John lUkroth In

Light Street.
East Seott township, nttho public houso of Jacob

Miller, In Jispy.
At all elections herealler held under tho laws of

this Commonwealth, the election pollsshall unopen-
ed at seven o'clock In I he forenoon, mid shall eon-tln-

open without Interruption or adjournment
until seven o'clock In tho cuulng when the polls
win oo cioseu.

NOTICE IS IIKHKHV GIVEN,
That every person excepting Justices of tho i'caco

and Aldermen, Notaries Tubllo and Persons in tlio
lnllllla penieo or tho Miito.wno snail hold or shall
within two months have held any r'uoo or appoint-
ment of prollt or tiust under the rrlied Stall s,or ot
this slate, nnd city or corpoiated district, whether a
commissioned onicer or otherwise, a subordinate
olileer or agent who Is or shall bo employed ui der
the Ix'glilatuie, Executlvo or judiciary Department
ot this state, or ot any city or of any Incorporated
dlstilct, and nlso, Hint ever)' memlier of Congress
aitd of tho Stato Legislature, and of tho select or
common council of any city, or comrnlvslonerH of nny
Incorporated dlstrlct.nro by law Incapable of holding
or exercising at tho samo lime the oillco or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any clectlonof
this Commonwealth, niU that no Inspecior, Judge or
oincrojiicu' oi siu'ii ciecuuu biuiu ou engiuie 10 uv
then oted for.

Tho Insticctors and Judge of tho elections shall
meet at tlio rcspecln o places nppohited for holding
the election In thedlbtikt lo whlcli Ihey respectUely
belong, before seven o'clock In Iho mornlri. nnd
each of said Inspectors slinll appoint one clerk, who
Uiall no ft (manned voter of such district.

The qunlllled voters of the seernl districts In
this county at all general, township bor-
ough and special elections, aie hereby hereafter
auihorlted and icquli co to vole by tickets printed or
wtltten, or partly pi Inted and partly written, sever-
ally classllled as follows: ono ticket shall embrace
the names of all Judccs ot Courts voted for. and
labelled, outside, "Judiciary j" ono ticket shall em-
brace tho names of all tho stnlo ollleers otid for
nnd to bo labelled "State;" ono ticket shall embrace
tlio names of all county ofllcers oted for, Including
Iho oflico of Senator, and Jltmbers ot As-
sembly, If voted for, and members of Congress, II
voted tor, and bo lubelltd "County;" ono tic let shall
embrace the names of nil township oliiccrb voted ior,
nnd be labelled "Township;" ono ticket shall

I he names of all boi ough ollleers oted for, and
bo labelled "llorough."

And each class shall bo deposited In separate bal-
lot boxes.

UZAL II LNT,
HieilirsOfllce, Dloomsburg, Sheriff,
September 10, 'Sl-- lf

outfit In i) io those who wish to eiigf.-ol- n

tin mtbt Plea! n nt and HciltablobuslDCHo$5 li.own. Kveryllilrig new. cnpltnl not re--
Ciinuii. wo win iuiiusu lou evrninni!,viu

it dry nnd upwards 1b easll) mano without stij log
away from homo over night. No risk whatever.
Many new w crki ra wanted nt once. Many aro mak--
lngtortunef at meeusmcss. wiau's mni;o as mucu
as men. and voui.f loiE nt.dt:lils mckocreitt wiv.
No one who Is willing toworu fills to mnko lucremoney everr day trim can tc madoln uvveik at anv
ordinary cmplojiniiit. Those who engage at ence
will nnd atrat rrndto tomiot Address 11 Ub- -
tFit A I tj 1 tv.r.z o 8ii. ott.ie.o-i- y

TBE WHITE MM MACHINE

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation of tho

White faewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
mi imuui oi inetiii incKH 10 injure lis reputation, wo
Ug to caution all Intending purchasers not to buyn

White Machine
except from Ha regular authorized dealers, who will
bo sustained by tho following warranty,
WK WAltltANT TnK NATU1IAL WEAH AND TEAlt

OV THE

White Sbntlle Mm Macliine,
1T.ATK NUMIltit 103321) VOIl l'AMH.V I'UIII'O-Kt-

AKI) IIK1IEUV AflHKETO HRK1' 'HIE SAME
in ItUI'AIlt foil Ti'Jt TJSIIM OF 1'IVU VHAItH
FUOM THIS DATE. 1'lllIK Or' CIIAltOB.

This wanunty exctpta the bjcukogo of nttdles
'L'ui'iiiB unu cjiuiilt a
Thlswarrantv will not t nlintnlneil nnleen the

pinto number atovo given corresponds with tho

vr ftuereu nurnvvrs,
WHITE SKWINd MACHINE CO,

Tho "WHITE" Shuttle Sewing MachJno
Has ohkitir ciricn-- thanuy olhcrlamUyBcwlng
w.iuiiigiui uuuiaTuvei' vurittjr til woik,

J, SALTJimi, General Agent,

LATEST STYLES OP

j At ike 'COLUMBIAN OiTIOE.'

(

BL00MS8UBG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOllMAL SCHOOL DISTKIOT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Hov. D. J. WALLER7jiPli. d- - Principal.

TniRson
Hulldingn

spring wnt
Location la

moderate, f
COUtsojOf

I nsnt present constituted, oilers tho very best facilities for l'rofcsslonal and Classical learning.
clous, luv lllng nnd commoalous ; completely hcalod by stoam, well ventilated, lighted by gas, and furnished with ft bountiful supply of puro.soft

Ithful nnu oasy of access. Toachei soxporlenced, oll'.clent, nnd nltvo to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform nnd thorough.
1 y cenlK n week deduction to all oxpectlng lo leach. Students ndmlttod at nny tlrao. Hooms reserved when doslrod,
iiiily prescribed by tho Stato t

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III.
Ailttinet Cniiraen ! I. Academic. II.Comnicrci.il. III. CV.tttPC In Music. IV. Course In Art.

Tho Elementary. Sclontlllo and Classlcnt Courses nro PUOI'ltSSIONAL, nnd StudonU) grnduatng therein, rocelvo Stato Diplomat, tho follovvln
corresponding Degrcos i Master of tho Elcmonts : Master of tho Sclonces ; Mastor 01 tho Classics. Uraduatos In tho other Courses receive Normal Cortliicatos
their attainments,, signed by thoOfllcorsof tho Hoard of Tiisteo", ,, , . , .,. , , , ,, .

stuuy nrcscrioea oy iito niio lsiiueriti. uiiii tii,aiiuiiiMiwniii .uwniviu v.,,ioua,iu ,,uu.u,i;,.u, ,u ...wnwu. w.i.vi.in.imAKSSZS. i. :i, ,,wi,f,iiA nii(,nnai,i, Thniimu Hni mini It. It. u onn of I ho tir inn nh ecu nt this schoo toholntOROCurolt. bv furnishing IntCllI
KcntnndofnclentTeftChersforherSchools. Tothlsoudlt solleits young persons of good abllltlos and good their time

. . T nn i, nntmiim Min ri ,iv,.innl in. i he r ivnwers. niu! ul tul nn t. nnnnrtiinlt es for well nald labor niter lenvlnif School. For
UIIU I IIC1I Lail'llLP, UO n,UMUIIIOl ,U,UIDHUIltlluuuw.
cniniogue.ftiniressiuo lTincipai.

HON. WIM.IA.U El.Wlil.l,, l'rrnlilent Honrd
sept. s. 'JK- -

HOW? WHAT!

One of Hie problems of Good and Comfortable Living

IS TII-E-

MATTER OF CLOTHING,
STYLISH, t EXAM IKK

WHliLAlALU;
CLOTHING

AT TIJE
VERY LOWEST

Pit ICES

HATS ron
MEN,

HOYS,
YOUTHS,

AND CHILDREN.

BOYS

and CIIILDIMCNS

SIIIHTS,
PHAKL WHITE,

EICYCLE SHI15TS,

LATEST OUT.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Perfect Fits, Latest Styles, FuP Satisfaction.

CALL EXAMINE THE LARGEST STOCK OP

CLOTHING and CASSIMERES1N THE COUNTY
A Full Lino Fux?r.ishing Cloods.

Headquarters for TRUNKS, SATCHELS, VALISES

Mes'cIiisEwt 'ITnilor & Kcis4s' jnj,litter

THE DAVIS.

Sl.OOO REWARD.
UNE THOUSAND (l.OOO) DOLLARS

I'RKMIUM (.inred lo ANY 1'EIiSON
inni win (lo an mtKAT A

OF 'WORK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.

WHAT THE

HEW DAVJS VERTICAL FEED
Will do without basting.

It will mnko wldo licm cm ulicctp, &c hem nilmanner ot IjIoh woolen goods, ns mtrlno, crnpo,
or Boods dintcult to licm on oilier mndilniB. Itmakes a moi e clastlo btlttli llinn nny other macliine.It win turn n licm nnd put in piping nt suinc time

It will turn a lnm. tew braid on tho rluht Bide
and siltchon trimming nt one operation.

ItwIlldoftlllLK Mas or Mrnlfht, cither on cotton
or woolen goods.

It will ttll ncioss reams on nny goods.
I will I'li'd a.Hrtfs orbklrtnrd bcw on facing,

rllherw Hi or without bhcwli.guitcho.; Mud r.ii-h.-

C.oods with the snmomntcrlnl.elllierEciiilorB.polnlB,
bnuaiesor mialght. 'Ihe ml) luaililno ilial will Mud
Hall), Cloaks, or other uittcles Willi bins, satin or
Hllk, ricin x to 3 li,cl!tElnwlntli, without basting.

it will gnihcr with or wllhcut hwIli; on.
Itwillgailier between two pieces nnd few cn attho samo time.
It will mnko arunic and Btltchn pUKw blip ontothe facing at the snmollmo.
It will shirr any kind of goods.
It will mnl.'o plaited trimming either with or with-out Bowing It on.
It will mnko plhltu! cither it idlnred or

BtrulKht.nnd H'w nrlplrgonni thetaino time. Itwill mnko knlfo platting.
J. SALTZEll Gen'l Agent,g.r.

oct.V8Q.tf.

HIDES.
Tho Highest Market Prico in Cash

l'AIDl'OIl ALL KINDS OF HIDED AT

A. SOLLEDER'S
I.talher ami Shoo I'lmljiig Moro
Main Stkket, Oitositi: Stone Church,

I3LOOMS13UKG, PA.
Aprils, '0-l-y

rfli a o it it j
1

- M ,U? bit v." 'i'fO'AlllLt 1111,1... !,,(, t.tIllwi. .aintw It w.m.l..t..Iy clinno Hie l,.Mthi
tlinerttlniBv6li'm In tliao n uhiih. Xiivnervmlio will 1 pill onrli nlvlit fiwu I to is wivk iiiiivlic rn,tuieiiif.i1iMi'l lii'iltn, ( ttirlin iliin --

Ul iiolilii. Hctit Iw mull rr 8 letter xtiimn ..

agents wm ,rara?7S
iTY'"; ,ll mmt vuri,ior lan'ej?

fH,fiwl'l,,l u rea.ly market silIjirclrailaran.l uniu to tho Tw'lllllily KulttliiliBIuclUiio t!o., UU Wliiiituii j
mny, SMy aid

BEATTY'S Organs 18 UBCful stops, a seta rfcdsonly tn. Pianos m up. (ivillus,
Ciilulog. Fico. ACLUtb Ltntlj, Wnthlngtou, N.J.muye, ei.iy aid

LKGAL BLANKS,

.ALWAYS ON HAND

AT TIIIS OFFICE

Elementary. IV, Ulassical,

conferring

YOUTHS

AND

of

KAKUIi

trimming

"'freltBlworii

M....v.v,-- o . , , Tl
of TriKleea.

Wmm why !

tnmSTOCK ok I1US1NES3 AND
JDltEaS SIIIltTS,

HANDSOME
TATTEHNS

D1IUAI1EE STYLES

IS OUK MOTTO.

A EULL LINE
OF FALL

STYLES

JUST HEOEIVED,

PORT GRAPE WINE
I'f-c- In tlto pilsclpnl (lurches lor Communion

purroses.

EHCEUEKT FOR LADIES AND WEAKLY
mSGKS AND THE AGED,

Spaer's Port Grapo WiDe
FOUR YEARS OLD.

aThis Celehrnlfd Nntlve WIno Is rondo from tho
. juice of iho opoitolirapo raised In this country

Its Invaluable

Toiiic and: Strengthening Properties
nro utBiirpafBcu ny any other Natlvo Winn. lleli irtr.o puro Juice of ihotJrnpc, produced undtr Mr.
Sprer'B own pcrsonnl tureivlsKn, Its purity nnd
genuineness arc guranteed. 'J'ho youngest childmay partnke of its generous qualltles.nndlhc weak-e- it

Invalid usu If to advantngo. It Is particularly
bcninclal to tho aged nnd debilitated, nnd suited to
tlio various ailments tlintntrcct thewenlterscx, IliaIn every rcsjtct a WINE TO HE IIKL1EU ON,

SPEER'S

Tho !. J. MlKllllY Is a Wlno ot Bupcrlorchnrncter
nnd rnrtnkisa Ihe golden qualities of tho grapo,
Hun which It Is made. For I'urlty, lllchnessIFlaior
iiuu jiiLuiiui e, 11 "in w luunu uncxccnou.

SPEER'S

This HKANDY stnr.ds unnvaled in this Country,
being far bupei lor for mcdlcnl purpotCB.

IT IS A ri'lti: dlMlllallon f i om thp grapo and con.

It has a del!cnt( flntor, nlorllnr to that of thograres fit tn wiikii it is dlttmcd.nnd Is In great favoramong first class fnmtuts,
Seo that tho Elgnalure of ALFIIKI) SI'EEIt.l'assalo

u., muiLT mo eoir. ui eaen oouie,

SOLD BY O. A. KLEIM,
deo 84 o t--

To Nencus Scffcrers Tho Qrrot European
MUILCUJ.

DK. J, B.SIMrflOM'B BrKCIKIO WKniClNK,
Dr. J.ll.SlmpRon'BSpccino Medicino Is a positive

euro lor iriciwoik of body or brain oroxeesa of liny
kind, such ns weakness and nil dlseatcs rasultlng
from Nervous Debility, Iirltnblllty.Wenla) Anxiety,Languor, I.nsBltudo, lierresMon oi bplrlls and func-
tional doiungemcnts of the ncnons tyetem gen- -

jjuck or nitie, ixis!1!
oijwemory,

cases that lead tc
coemption, liisanl
ty & an eurly gravi
or both. Nomittlei
how Blinlteied tlu
system may bo from
uxcetses of am
kind, a thoitcourtu ui tLih mt dlcli.i,' u til i, k(T7irrril
lest turn lions ana rrocuro health and hnpplneas
where beloru was desrondency and gloom. Tlio Spe--
ui.ui.., iiviHwwuviiiB un,u,Uil UUUIT1U1 HlIOeeSB.

1'mnrliletB sent Ireo to all. Wrlto for them andget lull piutili-uiar- .

Price. fcpM-lil- ll.co per package or six packages
for to,i u, 111 bo tent by mall on rtcelnt of money.
fluuiiMmiuiiD,,.!!, Diflirm nam mil VII, J vU

leb. li, UMt

A CO.,

WIIOLESALS UltOCEIlS,

FOILIDIUUU,

Dealers la

TBAH, BYItlU'S, COFFJIU, SUOAlt, tlOLABSSU

bios, moH, ioim tool, .lea, a
N. B. txiixw eoo--a ana Arch itrteu,

PA.

Exptnsop

V. Courno In rhyslcal Culture.

"

V. V, 11M.M EH, Secretary,

Cathartic Pills
Comlitno tlio cliolccst cathartic principles
In medicine, In proportions nccuratoly

to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They nro tho result
ot years of careful study nnd practical ex-

periment, ami nro tho most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, anil
bowel, which require prompt and effectual
treatment. Avmt'x Tills nro specially
nppliealilo to this class of diseases. Tlioy
act directly on tho dlcestlvo and assiml-Intlv- o

processes, and restore rcRiilar
healthy action, Their extcnslvo uso by
physicians in their prnctico, and by all
civilized nations, Is ono of tho many
proofs of their vnluo as n safe, snro, nnd
jinrfeetly rellablo jmrgativo medicine,
llolns compounded of tho concentrated
virtues of purely veRctahlo substances,
they nro positively freo from calomel or
nny Injurious properties, nnd can bo admin-
istered to children with perfect safety.

Avmi's Pills nro nn effectual cure for
Constipation or Costlvoness, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia., Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach anil llreath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness,
Illlloiisuess, .Ttiumllcr, Illieiiinntlsni,
Krtiptlons nnd Slcln Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, NcuralRla, Colic,
Gripes, Dlnrrhfleu, Dysentery, Gout,
l'llcs, Disorders of tlio Liver, nnd all
other diseases resnltlnR from .1 disordered
atato of tho digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Till they havo no equal.
Vhllo rciiIIo In their action, theso Tills

aro tho must thorough nnd searching cathar-
tic that can bo employed, and nover givo
pain unless tho bowels aro Inflamed, and
then their Influence) is healing. They stimu-
late tho appotito and digestlvo organs: thoy
opcrata to purify and enrich tho blood, and
impart renewed health nnd vigor to the
wholo system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 86 C.,
l'ractlcal and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BY ALL DIIUQOI8TS EVBnTWUBBX.

Dauchy & Co'a. Advt's.
OctaviM.4 4b IUxkU,

lbub.IUaH.Octavu Coupler.

ui n LjfT.ixm iiuinw uim. in Minionn aaiv trUL iiauiuiuiiy
IlliutraUMl OatatOinio.witnnK!iuaiAUaruu I'A'i'TiilthONDiawur nvUrldguDort.tX

sop. SW d

WONDERFUL DSSCUVEUT.

aiIiTAI,TJlUatl'VICKrftSj i

l'utMDcr. 7.1SR0. 's.!;
tUIvos a CrllllMif. WMto and Steady

light, requires no trimming, and lasta for months,
sample wick oets.,3 vlckss- - els., l wicks 15 ct.
lost, go paid. Have three Mich, A, Hand I). Agents
wanted. Address MKTAL TIP LAMP WICK CO.,
la Cortland street, N, Y. Sep.

BDIU MEDAL AWARDED
tits A nthnr, A uow aiul kt&
oliuaix-f- t. mdiiiHiDjiftlila to --ery
m&n.itntit)ed ui HoiMiMof lit
or.lM'mwiTatioo ; boand in
flntmt lnmeti
fall RiltU PPloodUitui bMQtif a
iUm4 12S pnaonp.
tiiina, pneu ooly $1J6 irnit by
mul;

U1U I WUIH I KlUt. No. 4 Ualaaoh at. Uoatoa.
m p. M, d

--Pit.
AND

Paper Hanging.
"WM. F. BODINEi

IKON hT HELOW SKCONP, ULOOJlSllllIia, I'A
ta jircpureu vo ao au Kinas Of

HOUSE PAINXINa
I'laln and Ornamental.

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECOHAT1VE AND PLAIN.

All KIiuIh olTu nil (tire Rcimlrctl,
mid mndc as good un nctv.

NONK11UT FIHBT-CLAB- S WOHKMEN I'MFLOYED

Bstimaton IVXado on all Work,
WM. P. LOD1NE.

fill A outfit furnished freo, with mil lnBtme-- V

I f ItlouBfor conducting tlio moBt protltable
fi 11 business ttiot any ono can engago tn.

1Lo business Is eo easy to learn, abdourinBtructlons nro to slmplo and plain, that any onocan innko (treat protiu from ttc very start. No onocan fall who iswllllng to work. Women aro assuc--e;
ssiul ns men. I'oyb nnd girls can cam largo sums.

Jjinny hae mado oltho business our ono liundreddollars In n stm-l- unr. Kmiiino-m-,- , i, ,.,.. Cw;
ni'V' ,A,!! IP engage aroturprlscd atthecaBo

J """ l0B ttro nolo to maKo
ean. BaF 'h this business during

bparo tlmoat gn at prollt. Vou do not havo to
'"vest capital in it. Wo bake idl tho risk. Thoso who
f,;ii arf """lej, suuuiu wnio to ub at onco. A l

AadreM 1 Kl'" co'. Augusttmiameoct. U' siMy

J. "W, RAEDER,
PRACTICAL BOOK BINDER

- No 1 10 WliHT ftlAltKKT 8T1IKKT,

WILKES-BARH- E, PA.
HI litis nil Hid current publlca- -

Nirv. Stiilhiiicllou giiHiaii-tccr- t,

Corresiioudenco solicited P, 0. Box 160.

I. 8. Carcliil allritlion given lo

ffl, C. SLOAN & BRO.

IILOOMSHimG, pa,
Manufacturers ot

Carriages, Bogglco, PhcctenB, BloIfilB,
l'LATFOIUt WAOONS, fto.

nint-clab-a work u-a- jm on nana.

NXATLY BONK,

I'WiMMWt to MKlkt WBM.

' ...

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES
"vnihM

KNNSYliVANIA ltAIMtOAt). MtitP DELI'llIA tl KHIB It. It. DIVISION. A

SUMMEIl TIME TABLE,

On and after Sunday. Juno liMsst, thn
on tuo rniiaaoipnta Ji.no a:iroaa Division h iS!
(VfltollOWB! "

WJ1.01 tVAHU.

Erlo Mall lcavos Philadelphia lIMpra" " IlnrrLsburi; ai" 11 WllllamPiiort
" " Jorsoy Hhoro
i' " l,ock llavcn
" " llonovo it Ob

i arrlvn at. Hrlo T
am
I'm

NlaRftra Express IcavcHl'hlladelrhta
iinrriNiiuri? lmspia" nrr. at Wllllamsport

" " lock llaen
11 " llenovo
" " Knnii

.B p ID

Fa.lt Lino leaven Philadelphia is to pi" llnrrtshurif wpm
arrlvo at Wllllamsport 7Mpm" " Lock Haven lo p w

KABTWAIID.
Pactno itxpross leaves Iick Haven UBarn,ierseynoro 7 m an" " NMlllumspott swam" nrrlvo at llarrlsburit mwspm

i " PhUadclphla 8 Slip III" Kane oooainDay Express loaves llenovo loosam" " lock llavcn J' Warn" " Wllllamsport 132Sptn" arrlvo at Harrliburif 4upfaPhiladelphia opm" " Erie 11 sjani
Erlo Mall leaves Itcnovo ipm' Lock Haven

" " Wllliam8porC It sopm" arrives at Ilarrtsburir Man" " Philadelphia isiaioFast Lino leaves Wllllamsport Hisam" arrives at Ilarrlsburs
" " Philadelphia i us am

Erlo Mall and Fast Lino west and Pacific Hxi,r,
Hast mako close connections at Nortliumbfri.vJ
with L. A li. It, It. trains for Wtikosbarrt ui

Erin Mall Wost, Niagara Express West and tutLino West mako close connection at WUllomroti
Willi im. i:. if. w. T.riiinn mirin.

Nlagnra Express West and Day Express tmmako closo connection nt Lock llavcn wlthii ,
It. It. trains.

Erlo Mall east and West connect at Erlo with
trains on LH,M.H, It. II. ; nt Corry with o. o
P.4.-- W. It. It.; nt Emporium with II. N. Y.I-.1-
and at Driftwood with A. V. 11. It.

Parlor cars will run between Phllalclphla
Wltlamsport on Nlairara Express west, and Day tl.
press east. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

WM. A. 1IALDWIN,
tloneral bupt,

NOIiTHEKN CUNTKAL KA1LWAY

On and afler January 17th, lMl.tmlns will leat,Sunbury as follows :(
NOUTlIWAltD.

Northern Express C.ao a. in., arrlvo Elmlra 1J.30 pn
Arrlvo at cannndalgua s.J?p.u

" llochester 4.w "
" Niagara. 8

Niagara Express 1.05 p. m. lurlvo E'mlra 0.03 p n
arrlvo Canandalgua 8.33 "

" Itochcster 043
" Niagara 18,50 an

Fast lino e.10 p m arrlvo Ulralra ll.ospm
" Watklns u.63 pn

BOUT11WAHD.
Southern Express 1,32 u. m. arrlvo Harrtsb'g8.t5 E

arrive Phlladolphta 7.33 "
" Now York 10.33

" Baltlmoro Lia
, " Washington 0,01a m

Paclfla Express 10.00 n m arrlvo Harrisb'g n.osp a
arrlvo Philadelphia 8.45 pa

" Now York o.S3
" Baltimore t.sj
" Washington 7.0J

Day Express 1.60 p m arrlvo Harrlsburg 8.10 p a
" Philadelphia c.43
" Now York 8.30
" llaltlmoro 6,t5

" Washington 7.61

Erlo Mall l.tio a. in. arrlvo Uarrlsbtirg 3.05 a. a
" Philadelphia 7.33

" New York :o.33 "
11 llaltlmoro 7,40

" Washington 9.W

L: P. I'AltMElt, General Passongor Agent.

FltANK THOMSON, General Manajtr.

AND HEADING KOADpiIILADELPIIA
AI1KANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.
Juno 87, 19S1.

lUAIND I.RAT8 IlVrXKT 18 r0LI.0WB(B0NDiT KXCKIT1D

For Now Y'ork, Philadelphia, Heading, PottsvUlg
Tamaqua, Ao., 11,49 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. ra. 7,iifl and c,45 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, 8,15 6,60 a, m. and 4,04 p. m.

TRAINS ?0H BUrKHT LXAVB AS rOLLOWS, (BDNDAT I
CKITEn.)

Loavo Now YorK, vli. Tamanond 0,oo a. m. ana

via. Bound Brook Itouto 7,45 n. m.
Leavo Philadelphia, ,4s a. m.
Loavo Heading, ll.toa. tn., Pottavlllo, H,30 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Loavo Cataw Lisa, e,lo 8,40 a. m. and 4,oo p. ra.
Leavo WUllamsport,9,45 n.m,tl,ao p. m. and 4,30 p. a
Passengers to and from New Y'ork, via. Tama- -

nend and to and from Philadelphia go throi'sa
without cliangoot cars.

J. K. WOOTTEN,
Goneral Manager,

0. O, HANCOCK,
Ooneral Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Jan. 10, l8t-- tf.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTEHN ItAlLltOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Time-Tab- le No. 39, Takes effect at 4:30 A

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1878.
NOHTH, STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
0 51) 9 33 ..Reranton 9 80 1 u in9 44 ...Iicillevuo. ...... 2 21 t 40
a ss 3 40 9 27 .Taylorvllle.... 9 42 J M Ml

81 3 31 SO ...Lackawanna,,... 9 60 9 34 til
D S3 8 24 9 14 Plttston 9 67 t 42 7 03

9 17 3 18 9 03 . West Plttoton... 10 07 2 47 1
V li 8 13 9 04 Wyoming. 1U 09 2 61 I 10

Moltby 2 64 7 15

.Bennett. 2 69 7 80

10 3 00 8 64 ....Kingston 10 18 3 1)3 I
9 (X) 3 65 8 64 Kingston 10 18 3 03 7 II

i 47 ..Plymouth June. 3 03 7 44

8 61 i 40 8 4 ....riymoutn..,,, 10 24 3 13 7 10
a 80 Avondalo 3 18 8 04

8 41 li to 8 88 Nantlooke 10 34 8 24 f 08

8 33 i 05 8 31 llunlock'a Creole. 10 42 8 83 8 33

8 111 1 45 8 20 ..MHhlckshlnny..... 10 65 3 60 8 11

8 09 125 8 11 ... nicies i'erry. 11 07
8 Ul 1 15 8 04 ...Beach Haven, 11 13 4 10 111
7 65 1 (10 7 68 Berwick .. 11 20 4 18 a ss
7 48 12 45 Briar Creek., 4 13 m
7 44 12 33 7 60 ...WlUow Grove.... 4 29 1 10

7 40 12 86 7 4 umo Kidge.,... i S3 7M
7 81 12 12 T 89 jpy..... 11 89 4 42 7 13

7 25 12 00 7 33 .Bloomsburg, 11 45 4 49 7 IJ
7 20 11 60 T 23 ......lluncrt.... 11 6) 4 49 7 60

7 IB 11 80 7 24 Catawlsaa Bridge. 11 67 6 00 7 18

C 67 10 DO 7 OS Dunvuie 19 18 6 IS 8 3'
Chulasky..., 9 18 8 49

e 45 Cameron u SO 0t3
31 10 00 6 45 .Northumberland, 12 45 fi 46' SO

D.m. a.m a.m.
p.m. p.m. --m

W. V, HALHTEAf), Hope.
Superintendent's Office, scranton, Jane 10, in),

t,e: rr:3

THE GREAT
ItUItLINGTON JtO VTJi.
tVHn othor lino runsThroo Through

Trains Dully between Chicago, Del
Molnoa, Council Uluffn, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Jonepli, Atchison, Topoka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all point In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, No;
vda. Now Moitco, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comfort-ll- o

Houto vlaltaunlbal to Fort Scott, Dcnlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, tlalvco-to- n

and all points in Texas.
Tho uncoualcd Inducements offered by tnll

Lino to Travelers and Tourlits, aro as followm
Tho colcbratod Pullman Plfc2
fllooplng Cars, run only on this Lino, C. II.
O. Palace Drawing.Hoom Cars, with llorlon
liccllnlng t'bulra. No extra cbargo for SpU
In Itecllnlng Chairs. Tho famous C. II. 4

Dlnlnir Cars. Oorgeoin Smoking Cart
flttcd with Elegant d Katun

Chairs tot tho eicluilvo uio of arl
class pnasciigori.

Steel Track ami Superior Equipment, com'
blned with their Orcat Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, ubovo nil other!, the favor to
Houto to tho South, South-Woa- t, and the I'Won.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
Inatoad of diaoomfort,

Through Ticket via thla Celebrated Unf
for ealo at all offices in the United SUtel and
Canada.

All Information about Ilaloi of For, Slcop
Idit Car Accommodations, Time Tables, &L,
will lo choerfully glvon by applying to

J. Q. A. HI! AN, Gen'l Eastern Agent
auo Wiublngtoil St., IloaUin. MaM.

andillTllroadwr,Naw Yor.
iAMSsyLWOOll. (lou. Pau. AgU C4)lao-T.J- .

Mamnw. 4-3-r


